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Why iPads?
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What does it take to make a 30 iPad classroom?
Apple IDs
Patience
Learn to Love Apple Configurator
Profile Creation

General

Name
Display name of the profile (shown on the device)
Library Classroom

Organization
Name of the organization for the profile
Kreitzberg Library

Description
Brief explanation of the contents or purpose of the profile
Includes Wi-Fi settings and restrictions.

Consent Message
A message that will be displayed during profile installation
[optional]
Setup
One Perfect iPad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Progress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library Classroom 1</td>
<td>Refresh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Classroom iPads 3</td>
<td>Refresh</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Classroom iPads 5</td>
<td>Refresh</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Classroom iPads 6</td>
<td>Refresh</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Classroom iPads 8</td>
<td>Refresh</td>
<td>99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Classroom iPads 9</td>
<td>Refresh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sync!
Tired Yet!?
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UX in the One Shot Classroom
iPads need interwebs
Instructional Design
Apps
Note taking
Advantages
Screen Size
Apps
Is an iPad lab right for your library?

Questions to Ask
How will iPads access the wireless?

How will they be used?

What about email and printing?
Class Logistics
Cost
Storage
Future Thinking
1. Undecided by Rafael Peñaloza CC BY-NC-SA 2.0
2. clipboard by net_efekt CC BY-NC-SA
6. Everyone I Used to Know They Just Moved On by Thomas Hawk CC BY-NC 2.0
13. Lazy Squirrel by ThreeDee912 CC BY-NC-SA 2.0
14. Grunge Road Sign by Free Grunge Textures CC BY 2.0
16. Signal by @jbtaylor CC BY 2.0
17. Introspection by TheAlieness GiselaGiardino CC BY-SA 2.0
18. Photo Credit: iPhone Birthday by Sugar Daze CC BY-NC-ND 2.0
19. Photo Credit: Jot CC BY-NC 2.0
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24. Photo Credit: OK Blue by sylvar CC BY 2.0
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29. Photo Credit: Saving in a piggy bank by ota_photos CC BY-SA
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33. Unsure Of The Next Step by eviloars CC BY-NC 2.0
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